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" On to Manila "
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NOTES OF THE Y, M. C, A.

Secretary for Tokyo Christian Associa-

tion Soon to Arrive Here.

Meeting of Board of Directors Last Eienlng and

Work Done Djyotlonal Committee

Meets Tbls Evening.

At h meeting of the Board of
Directors of the Y. M. 0. A. last
night, V. C. WeodoD reported on

his trip to tho States, and his for
tunc lu seouring the services of
Mr. OoateB as Assistant Secretary
of this Y. M. 0. A. hero.

It was deoidod to have a com-

mittee conforonco the Brat Mod
day in September. Tug offi-or- s

and committees will be present at
this nvetibg to plsn tho fall work.
This will be an exceedingly im
portant meeting, and every mein-jo- r

is requested to bs preseut. .Th rPPr,e- -

V. W. Udlra, wuu Has boon
Assistant Secretary in Indiana
Y. M. O. A.'s, and in
Dayton, Ohio, has beon appointed
to be Secretary of the S lointy in
Tokyo, Jspsn. It was voted at
last night's meeting that an invi
tation be oxtonued Mr. Belm to
etop off hero a wcok as the gUt-B- t

of the local Association. Mr
Helm id u Bpecial friend of Secre-
tary Coleman, who is anxious to
get him here for a short time to
apeak before the Association.

It may be that a physio d train-
ing depirtiuont f r ladies will be
oatublUhoi! in couneotion with the
Y. M. C. A., under the dirction
of Miss Adams, a sister of E. II.
Adams.

I'll s Devotional Committee of
4ln V TV.T n A rrtiiaru in ttu Aadn

ciatmn 7:30 ine woo
evening.

Tho Camera Club will not meet
A meeting will be held

next week,
The speaker for Sunday after

noon's meeting is P. W. Rider.
'Subject: "What Shall Do ?"

II. D. UKNOWN'S TRIP.

Advices from Portsmouth state
"that on her voyage home from tho
North American station, H.
B. M. battleship Renown accom-

plished a very fine performance
Bays tho Sydney Telegraph. She
covered tho distance from Bermu-
da to Portsmouth in eight days,
four hours, or at an average spi.d
of jut under 16 kuols an hour for
tbe distance of 2 100 miles.

This is all the more ore liUblo
'when it is considered that the
vessel baB not been dock'd since
Bholeft England in June, 1897. It
is a remarkable performance, see
iug that ono of her propellers was
seriously damaged during the
b"st pint nf the voyage.

Uo days attwr leaving LWrau
da tho engineering staff became
aware of n ditiuct bumping
astern, and as tho engines were
working irregularly it was con
eluded that the prop Hers were
out of order. Sion after her ar-

rival the divers from Devonpirt
Dockyarl examined tlu
uml-- r water fittings, and discov-
ered that one of tho three blades
of ho port propeller was minxing,
another had boen broken olT at
half-wa- wliiUt tho third whs
badly fractured. It was at first
thought that the vossol hid Btruuk
some so nkon wreckage, but after
a o ireful survey of tho propeller
boss it has been deoidod that the
screw bolts of the missing blade
roust worked out, and that
this blado booming detaohed

the shafting was caught by
tho others, thus damaging them

THE DAY'S STOCK REPORT
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HAWAII'S REPRESENTATIVE

Expenses to Gome From $11,000 For

Diplomatic and Consular Services.

Announcement of Minister H)t( Smith

Created Discussion Views or a Pro-

minent Citizen.

Has

The announcement by Minist-
er Mott-Smit- h to a Bulletin re
porter this forenoon that the ex
penses of the representative to
Washington, recently deoided on
by the government, would be paid
out ot tho appropriation of $11,000
sot apart for diplomatic and con-

sular service, has created quite a
little discussion am tag prominent
men in town, ono of whom said:

"I cannot for the life of mo see
bow the uovernmout cun arrive at
at a 1005f0,a.4!on; A
semauve m wasumginu may ue
neco-sar- y but can his work be
classo.i under tho head ot either
consular or diplomatic service ?

"When the Island were anuex-e- d

to the United States all diplo-
matic tnd o insular relation, aside
from those ot the commercial re-

lations of oo -- UN, wore dune away
with by the NewUud's
ami therefore tue appropriation
made by the Legislature should
remaiu lutaot. I w
it can ho t mohod without special
act of legislation, as it has become
a law.

"I can see how poseily thoOoun.
oil of Stito might ho gut together
to make a special appropriation
for the Heudiug of a representative
to nnftll na Hmm. .. - ... . .. Hvuv
the case of Mr. Dilo when be
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AUSTRALIAN AHOIUGINKH.

Slowly but surely tho Austra-
lian aborigine is disappearing,
tbe latest statistics for New
South Wales showing that nn
October 15th laBt tbero woro 3230
foil bloods and 3GG1 half oastes
G891 in all, which is n total
dsarease of 1G4 on the previous
year, and of this deficiency 192
were full-blood- s.

Tbe deaths among the full-bloo-

ex soils the birth by 07,
the numbers boing 111 and 77
respectively. Among tbo half-cast- i,

however, there were 180
more births than deaths 1G0 to
52. These' figuroB show nn in
crease in tbe aboriginal pnDula
tioo, instead of deoroase, and tho
Abmgines i'rotection UoBr.l
xptains the apparent disparity

by ascribing it to the difficulty
experienced in obtaining a correct
ceusiis m consoquenco of tbe
migratory habits of tho blacks.
which take them across tho
bo dor into the o her n domes.

S'uio- - 1832 there has beon nn
avemge diiuiuti ion in tho utnnUor
of full-bloo- by 20G, but, on or

hand, tho half-osst- have
increased in the sa'no perio I nt an
annual av-ra-- 'O of 80 A total
sum of 1(3 591 Is lid was ex
pnded by tho Government on
behalf of .the aborigines during
tho yosr. At many places the
aborigines have during the yosr
been assisted to erect comfortable
dwellings for themsolvos. The
prHOiico followed has been to
supply tool-- , uails, and routing
iron, the aborigines themselves
procuring tho necessary timber
and providing tho labor. Sydnoy
Telegraph.

U.ml la OCT.

It will bo romemborod that at
yesterday's mooting of tho Council
of Slnto it was ngintd that u piece
of govornmout land should bo ex
changed for a part of O, H.
Dos ley's property nt tho oornor nf
Fort mid Hore(auin streets. Pre-
sident Dolo announced this foro-noo- n

that tho deal was off, Mr.
Dusky having nmdootlior arninge.
wonts.

SOMETHING ABOUT SURPLUS

What Auditor General Anstln Has to

Say Reading It.

Amount Will be Greater at End ot Year Tban

Nov -I- ncrease In Custom House and

Tax ODlce Receipts.

A Bulletin reporter, following
up tho matter of tho surplus in
the government treasury, called
on Auditor General Austin in his
office this forenoon. In reply to
tbo question as to tho surplus Mr.
Austin said:

"I cannot toll you just now
what tbo surplus is. To do this
it would bo necessary for rue to
do a great deal of figuring, I
could give you tbe balanco on
hand but you say yoa do not
want this booauso Mr. Damon
told you yesterday.

"I can say, however, that the
surplus at tho end of tbo year
will be very mnoh in excess of the
surplus at tho piesont time, that
is as far as I can go.

"How do I know this? From
the indications. Several month- -

after tho meeting of the la-- t
legislature the expenditures Were
in excex8 of the receipts hut nil
that baa changed now and

is just reversed. A
good showing has beon made thin
year.

''The ourrsnt receipts for Juno
of this year were 820 ,91 1.2 1 and
the current expenses, $.66,363.62.
Of course some bills re
maining unpaid for Juno were
paid iu July but even ho, look at
tho showing for July: Current
receipts, 2n7 l'2..57, nod current
expenses, $172,332. -- 3. Tbe same
eiod ebowiug will be. mide this
year.

"Last year tbo Custom House
receipts for the month of June
wero S72.348.66 and the same
month this year it was 398 331.02
or an incroase of $26,036 36 For
July of lost year tbo rooeipts were
$01,235.03 and for the same month
this year $91,51(5.98, an inorease
of $30,23 L 93. You can soe how
tho Custom House rocoipts are
olimbing.

,(Now then, in the mattor of
taxes, I can say that the end of
this year will shiw an inoreas- -

of $1 1,000 for this island and $75
000 for the whole group.

"Those are some of my reasons
for saying that the surplus at tho
end of tbo voar will be much
larger than it is at the present
time."

Alumni AMclaon.
At a mooting of tbo Eameha-m'eb- a

Alumni Association last
evening, the report of tho com
mittoe nppnintnd to investigate
the matter of furuituro for the no
club bouse, aud tbo oat, wn6
beard. Tho Association appointed
Sam Mahuka on lh committeo iu
place of Oscar O x, who is ill, ami
instructed that body to soe if fur.
uituro oonld not bo socured dirout-l- y

from tho States, tho pricos hre
being altog-th- or too high. The
omiuittos will report fuithor at
tho oieotiug to b3 held next Fri
day.

It was deoided that thn Kirae.
hameha Alumni Association at
Uilo be recogmzid as a branch
organization.

IlltlvrLK TIIIIJP,

Mikaela Paulo was arrested last
night for stealing G-o- . Hancock's
wheel, This moruing it was found
that Paulo had stolen a wheel
from T. Kobaynshi, a Japauesi ,

but finding ono of tho tires pun
ctured had taken the sumo over to
tho Orpbi'iiin, nnd loft it in place
of Ilauonok's whool. Tho oas
cams up in the Polluo Court this
forenoon, but went ovor to n future
date.

The roll of honor among the na-

tion's defenders Is given in On To
Manila,

TRAVELS IN "FAR EAST"

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Yos Tell of

Tbelr Recent Trip.

Java and tbe Javanese -C- ustoms In

Mode or Dress and Habits or Living

Religion, Etc.

nuDeri vos roiurnou oy me
Doric a fow days ago aftor a mos--t

successful and eventful trip
throngh tho Far East in company
with his wife, who took notes
while ho was painting, with an
idea of publishing in the near
future a book on the different
countries visited. Mr. and Mrs.
Vos bring with them a remark
able collection of portraits and
other articles that will prove of
great interest to the artistio and
scientific worlds. Mr. Vos intends
putting tho finishing touches on
nis paintings whilo in his studio
iu Holani Pa. and n view of this
collection ib promised tue news
paper men before being sent to
the Paris Exposition of 1900, and
before they fiud a d finite borne iu
ono of tho groat rausoums of tho
world. From a talk with Mr. Vos
yesterday afternoon, tho following
was gleaned by a Bulletin re-

porter:
"1 am somewhat disappointed in

not having beon able to complete
my circuit ot tbe world, for, in
order to bs roady for the Exposi
tion, I was obligod to modify my
plans, and rmh back bore so as
to have timo ononh to put the
finishing touches ou my painting
hefnro submitting them to the
Smithsauian Institute under th- -

oatronnga-o- f which they will
in Paris. While

x nave not neon atue
to paint nil tbe prominent rnco-o- f

tbe globo I can say of Ih se I
havo paiutod that they havo been
faithfully and thoroughly studied
and portrayed. My greatest

has beou in finding
every whero on my j mruey no
much of intorest to art and an-
thropology that heretofore has
nevor been touched."

It would take a volume to ex
plain tbe work of tho artit but,
simultaneously with the exhibi-
tion of his work in Paris will be
published a volume that will de
tine the work and tbe ground gone
over. However, Mr. Vos was kind
enough to give a brief outline of
tho ground coverod.

After tbe completion of his Ha-
waiian con'ingont of which the
press of Honolulu was given a
view something over a year ago
his chief objeot was the study of
tho Malayan race. Just here Mr.
Vos stat-- d that be considered the
tlawaiiaus tho most beautiful typo
of tho Polynesian roe.

Mr. and Mrs. Vos traveled
through Jsptu and China, Mop
ping at ovoiy port and studying
tho types of thoso peoples uutil
no renoho 1 Java, the "Garden of
tho Eist." His official letters,
ho h from the United States Gov
erument uud Holland, his uativo
oouulry, opened for bun every
d.ior null gave him an opportunity
to son iu a snort space oE tune,

of interest which might
bo of value in his work.

Soon aft-- r renohiog Batavia, tho
oapitsl of Java, tho great festivi
tios in celebration of the iuaugu-rttio- u

of Queen Wilhelmiua took
plac and bor subjects tlioro, b itli
Dutch aud natives, wero soon iu
i heir boat colors. Entertained by
tho Governor Goneral and othor
high officials, hoHiulied th'i poo-pl- o

nnd tho oouulry, making an
-- xionsivn trip throughout tho on- -

tiro lengtu or tills hoautltul, tropl.
ii'il country nnd g ou th-- ir

way official Dutch residents or ua
live pitnoes (radon)

Mr. and Mrs. Vos wero ontor- -
t lined at tliu Sultan's court iu
Djoojakurin, wlioro thri former
painted full lotigth lifeslzoporlraii

( thn brother of the Sultan whom

Uontlliuuil nil l'titfo 3,

FORMERLY CONSUL AT APIA

J. H. Molllgan Passed Throngh on the

Alameda Last Might.

Commissioner Eliot Also on Board -T- heatrical

Manager Harry Rlckanls-- Dr. Beran or

Sydney All Qultt In Samoa.

Several 'ytrs ago, J. H. Mulli-

gan, who passed through this port
Inst night from Samoa to San
Francisco on tho Alameda, was U
S. Consul General at Apia. Iu a

brief interview with a Bulletin
reporter Mr. Mulligan raid:

"I havo been iu Samoa for
soma time iuvstigating various
claims for damages mado by Am-

erican citizens; I am not at libeity
to say anything of tho results of
any work in that direction, but
would liko to emphasize the f.ct
of tbo reports of tbeao damages
being very muoh exagerated: tho
damaging effects of the bombaid
mout wore certainly considerable
but nothing in proportion to what
tbo aocouuts would lead ono to in
for. I have, of courso, to report
to the proprr psrties, beforo I eau
divulge details to tho prosB or pub- -

lie. Astir as 1 have, heou utile
to observe, everything is at pro-
sed quiet iu Sunos and I un ler-sta- n

I that thoso who hvo the
welfare of things iu ohirgo in
that oiuutry, exoeot n further
trouble, and at tho same time nre
able to mo-- t it auo tessfully, should
occssi in so demand."

The British ropresontativo on
the Simoau Oimmisstou, O. N.
IS Eii it, who, owing to piiv.do
tmiin-s- s, dil not pass through
hero oo tbe Balger with the

members of
tbo Commission a short wnile ago,
wss nls i a psssenor for the Coast
on tho Alameda.

Mr. Eliot at tbo completion of
the Commission's work wont to
Auckland for a onnplo of weeks.
He reports all quiet iu Samoa and
the government tlioro in the bauds
of the thr-- e Consuls representing
tho Uuit d States. Uerratuy aud
Great Britain, This is a tern
pnrary arraugemout to be replai
ed by tbo form of government
recommonded by the report of the
Peaco Commissioners.

Theatrical Minagnr Harry
ittckards ot Australian fame wt
among tbe uotables who pa-se- d in
tho night. He in on his wy lo
tne states a a iiiugland accom-
panied by Mrs Rtokards, the
Misses Riokard and M. Matcus
The party will vi-d- t the larger
citios iu the United Suites aud
will also visit a one of ho prioct
osl citios of Europe. When Mr
Rickaids left Sydufy tho inin- -
oers or mo iivoii meater an i a
largo number nf frinuds ii'coni-pauio- d

tbe Alamo. la in a apodal
-- twain launch as far as Sjdne
Heads.

Dr. Bevan of Sydney, is on hi
way to attend the Ml

Oouuo 1 of CiingregatioualiHtH it
Bo-to- hel I iu Septeuiher. Dr
B van will r pre-e- nt Ni'v Zea
laud nt tns UnuuKil.

MAUOIK MOO It IS TOMUllT.

The famous A ml mi' in i star
Maggie Moiro and EI. It. Uoberts
arrived on the Alsmeds. from tho
Colonies lust night.

"Struck Oil" is Mgeie Moor 's
grealost Huceoss aud the th-- ii er
going public of II hi du : are
promised exceedingly choio- -

during tho only
t io short stiy of tue brilliant
autresa,

Maggie Moore has been through
horn ones or twico bef ire, once
when ICilakaua was King and
auain a couple of yenrs ngn.

This is the first striclly Aus.
trallan ootnpaiiy that bus

a world lour.
On To Manll.i, u complete his-

tory of the Philippine campaign Is

handled Inclusively by the Hui.l.l1..
TIN.
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WITHOUT CLEARANCE PAPER

Alameda Departs Early This Morals

Without Papers from Consulate

Consul Haywood Stales His Position Does Hot

Lay Any Blame On Agents -- Smply

a Hatter of Oversight.

TLo Alameda left at 3 o'clock
this moruing without clNirnncrj
papers from the office of Americ-
an Consul Haywood. This was
tho talk of the streets this morn-

ing. Iu order tog-- t the facts in
regard to the matter, Mr. Haywood
was seen this morning. This ia
what he had to say:

" The first I knew of either tho
arrival or departure of th Alame-

da wnb at breakfn-- t this morning.
You can imagine I was vcy much
trtlod as I hsd given no clear-

ance papers to the agents or cap-
tain, lmmidiat ly hurried down
town and mnde iuquiiiea.

" Tho Alameda h id been ed

at 3 o'clock. Th ro was
nothing to ho done. All rav pipers
were loft behind and I was put in
no excrediugly oui lartassing posi
tion.

" Whit will ba the result? Well,
jut-- t till: The Alain-- ' la will ti l- -

douhtedly havo no end of
up iu arriving in Sim Frauui oo
wittinut t papers, liill of
heal'h aud other r.ecssary papora
stiuh us consular o r'iQoit.s

" l'ho penalty is $500 for noh a
violatlou of the In v. No, I il i uot
place any hi ttno on tho ngeu s. I
limply I ink at th- - thing us a mat-t- or

of oversight. This i tho tiret
time there has beon a f.iiluio to do
the right thi.ig.

l l...u 1 .. .. . I 11.. !..!il una niiaja IUO UUIIIl
of the agents to notify m uoon
ihe arrival of an American steam-- r

in port, and iu the event of h-j- r

In tving before daylight, a cab has
always been sent for mo aud I
hav-- coino down and ntluud to tho
neo'-ssar- busiuess.

" lu tho rush of last night the
thing was ovorl ok-d- . I think tho
uipttiu is very muoh to bo blnmed
'or leaving this port without tbo,
proper papers.

" Of courfco, according to law, 1
tnu-- t writo nud tntn the f iota but
1 have menttnnol in my commu-
nication to go firth on the next
-- teamer that I do not see tbe ne.-- v

cessity of enforcing the penalty as
tbe whole thing wis simply an
oversight and there was no inten-
tion ou the part of auyouo to dis-
regard the law mi the mattor."

Want t CUmngr .TIUra
London, August 11. Tbero ia

an agitatiou af ot iu tho British
c ilouy of Djiniuiot to secure tho
protection of tho U lited St ites of
Ameriea. D oninicd ts o io of tho
L ovvunl IhIiuiIs. It produces
Mi.nr, o "ITo-- , and Hpics. Tne

niie p ipulati'iri is mostly of
French nationilitv.

Au.lrliin Hui; r rr .Irtiini.
Auciriing tint Fu iileu.Blalt,

AtHMia, nu Austrian syndicate ia
to hf btalilished to pr itnote Bngar
op irla ion to Jupau. An tig.ticy
it t i Iih eKtalilished in
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